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Windle ParishCouncil
Minutesofthe PadshCouncilMeetinsheldon Tuesdav.19' October2010.at
Eccleston
VrllaeeHall-Kiln Lane.
Present: Councillor K. D. Roughley(Chairman)
'
Cllr. S.A. Bligh (DeputyChairman)
Clh. Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft
Clh. . W. Ashcrcft
Clh MIs. K. S. Barton
Cllr. R.W Barton
Cllr. Mrs. A. Bare
Cllr. Mrs. M. MoNulty
Cllr. Mrs. E. Uren
Also in Attendanca:PCSO R. Frodsham(MerseysidePolice)
L. J. Kilshaw ( Clerk to th€Council)
85 ll3yers
The Chairman,Cllr. Ken Roughleywelcomedeverybody,and openedthe meeting
with playels for the work ofthe Council.
86.Apoloeies
Nil.
87. Declarations
of lnteresl
Cllr. W. Ashcroft announcedtlat he wasnow a memberof St HelensCouncil and
would thereforenot be participatingin any discGsion of planningmatters.He
completedthe ralevantDeclamtionoflnterests form.
88-!s!!h]4at@$
a) Cllr. M$. M. McNulty reportedthat shehad beenapproachedby a residentof
Windle crove, Mr. Tony Bishop,who had complainedaboutthe gaffiti and dog
fouling, in and aroundthe passagewayfrom Windle Grove andRainford Road . He
also mentionedthe lack of signswaming againstallowing dog fouling aad said he
had complained,but nothing had beendoneaboutit.
Cllr. W. Ashcroft refutedtheseclaims and saidthat, after a long drurn out sagaof
requestingaction ftom St HelensCouncil, greatimprovementhadbeenachieved.He
had evenreceivedcongratulatoryemails from other residentsof Windle Grove for his
tenaciousefforts and results.Fulthelmorc he would go round to seeMr. Bishop to
discussthe matter.
b ) A residentof Windlebrook Crescent,Mr. GcorgeJoneshad infomed Clh W.
Ashcroft that he had observedthat the gateonto Ecclesfield- accessingfiom Bleak
Hill Road- had beenleft openand unlocked.This hadbeenreportedto Bdan Johnson
but, in the intedm, it hadbeenlocked. Apparcntly there is a key which is kept in the
changingrooms,sothat accessfor vehiqlessuchasambulancesmay be obtaine4 and
perhapsthe securityanangementsfor this key needto be improved.

c) A residenlof43 RegalDrive hadcomplainedsevenltimesaboutpeople
obstructing
the entBnceto her drivewith parkedcars.Cllr. W. Asharofihadbeento
seeher andadvisedheron possiblestepsshemighttake,suchashavingHighways
Dept.painta whiteH stripon theroad, whjchwouldinvolvesomepeNonalcost.
89. LYntonWav PlavArea
the Chairmanvariedthe agenda,sothat itemsof
with theCouncil'spermission
particular interestto the CSO pres€nt,might be dealt with early in the meeting
Ther€hadbeena few incidentsrccently in the LWPA, which had beenreportedby the
CSO and a local resident.These were gatheringsofteenagersin the play are4
indulgingin drinkingalcohol,goingon the equipmente.g.slides,settingfirc to the
refusebin andgenerallybeinga nuisance.
theSecurityForceto openand
The Clerkreportedthalasa resulthe hadrequested
On checkingoneevening
shutth€playarea everydayinsteadofjust at weekends.
young
two
men approachingthe gates
gates
he
had
observed
hadbeenlocked
that the
in St Mavr'€sWay andcarrying a bottle of wine apiece.Whenthey discoveredthat the
gateswere lock€dth€y hadd fted away.It would appearto indicatethat the park had
"in venues"for the latestcrop ofteenagers
again becomeon€ofthe curent
CouncillorW. Ashcroftsaidthal he hadan occasionto rcquestearlyeveningclosure
ofthe park by the securityforce to preventtheseinvasions.
it was
After futh€r discussion,
Resolved that daily openingand closing be continueduntil mid- November,and
to no
afterthisthe gateswereto be left openuntil theendofMarch 2011-subJect
taklngplace.
funherproblemincidenls
g0. Ecclesfield
Sponslacilin

Repon

Here also therehadb€ellproblemsencountered1. Increasein the amountof $afliti on the changingroom walls.
2. Cardboardrefusehadbeentaken from outsidethe Sparshopandit had beenseton
fire resultingin a rcquestfor the Police to be morc presentat week ends.
3. Problemswith the car park as a result ofthe ahainbeing leff offand the
lailingto lockit.
shopkeepers
I l.I Minules
21't September
The Councilreceivedtheminutesofthe meetingheldon the Tuesday,
2010,whichhadbeencirculatedFeviously.
"
It was pointedout that ref. the min.77- the holly bushhadbeen tdmmed no1
demolished'.
After this amendmenthadbeenmadeit wns
2010be
Resolvedthatthe minulesofthe meetingheldon Tuesday21'rSeptember
acceptedand signedby the Chailman astrue andcorrectrccord.
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92. MattersArisins
a) Refmin 69a regardingthe drainageproblemsin HamiltonRoadCllr.W.Ashcroft
had anangedan informal meetingwith Mr. Makinsonfrom Utd.Utilities, at 26 Kiln
Laneat l1a.m.on Tuesday26- October2010i! orderto discussthe mattersIaised.
An invitation to attendwasto be €xtendedto the residentsinvolved and Councillors
N. J. Ashcroft, S. A. Bligh, and K. D. Roughleyandthe Clerk would also be there.
b ) Relmin69b- Cllr. W. Ashcrcft rcportedthat Mr. Muskett hadtold him that
EnyironmentalHealth hadusedthe soundmonitor, but no result had beengained. A
furtheratlemplwaslo trakeplace.
c ) Ref. min69c seemin88 antewhen this mattqrand its successfuloutcomeis
described.
93. Reports
Police Report- CSO R. Frodsham,who had contibuted to discussionon previous
items - tie L].nton Way Play Arca and Eccelsfield troublesetc. gavea brief
descriptionofcurrent poliae concentratedactivity . After being thankedby the
Chairmanfor his efforts, he left the meeting.
94. PlannineMatters.
The Clerk gavean inyitation to commenton tl}e following '
A. Planning Application '
P/2010/0915Mr. D. Traynor82 Kiln Lane l"'Flr. sideer1n.to be usedas
vibrogym(D2) - Changriofuse of the existing 1"'flr. Retail (A1) to retail and coffce
bar (AJ)
M,r. Traynor had madeseveralalterationssincemoving into tlte prcmises,and indeed
had generallyhelpedto imFove the appearanceofthe retail shoppingparade.Hehad
written a letter explainingthe reasonsfor his proposedalterationsard had also
consultedsomalocal rcsidents.
Howeverthe ParishCouncil had received,and still conlinuesto receivecomplaints
aboutthe existing dangerousproblemsfor vehiclesexiting and accessingKiln Lane
at the CoronationRoadjunction. This is exacerbatedby the parking of cals etc. by
customers€tc. when visiting tha businesspremisestherc.Any increasein traffic and
parking etc resultingftom the altemtionswould worsenthe situation.
Therefore,at this stageandwith somereluctance,asthe Council conced€sthat
previousalterationshad helpedto improve the shoppingparade,it was
Resolved
_that the applicationbe opposedon highway grounds.
B. Approvals
No approvalsreceived.
95. Other ConesDondence
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to b€dealt with as indicated;
The Clerk submittedthe following correspondenca
l. Letter of invitation for a representativeof the Pa sh Council to attendthe
Remembrance
SundayCeremonyon I4'Novembar 201oatI Looam.attheCenotaph,
Victoria Square.
The Clerk bad consultedwith the Chaiman, who had informed that he would
reprcsentthe Council at the Ceremony,and a reply hadbeensentto SueFrayn
(Mayor s Secretary)
2. The wreath,obtainedfrom the RBLA by tlle Clerk ,washandedover to Clh.
Roughleyfor laying at the Cenotaphon the 14* November.N9l!9d
-

3. ktter ftom Billinge ChapelEnd P.C. informing that, assurancehadbeengiven by
Dave WattsMP- St HelensNorth, that he hadbeeninformedthat the parishel€ctions
cantake plac€on the planneddatein 2011,at the sametime asother elections.
Received& Noted.
4. An email hadbeenreceivedref the Newsletteradvert.for J.S.Hedgeswhich
requircdalteratioq asNeil Middlehurst wasno longeremployedby them.The Clerk
lrdd emailedback with a requestfo. their new advef.which he would forward to
Cllr. Roughleyuponreceipt.Nqlgd
97-LAIC,NALC/MAPTC/SLCC
The AGM for LAIC would tak€ptaceon Saturday6s November,and the AGM for
MAPTC would take placeon Weds.3'oNovember--*B999iygd-&.N9ts6
98. ChrishnasTrceLiehtins2010
The Clerk hadwrittsn io the Windle Ward Committecard Andy Dempsey(Lead
Officer) to rcquestsomefi$;|rlcial help (seemin8l 21l09/10).Itwas hopedthat the
mattermight be resolvedbeforethe next meetingofthe Ward Committee,whichwas
only on the 15' November,in orderthat Lighting Deparhnentbe authorisedto caxry
out the necessarywork to establishdrc eleatdaalcontactpoint at the new site lor the
tree. Tim€is Fessing asthe Tree lighting is scheduledfor Friday 3' December.
Resolvedthat
a ) the Clerk shouldseekto wge the matlq forward
b )the Clerk would try to obtain estimatesfrom the Lighting Dept., Pamgon
ConstructiooGroupLtd. andan indep€ndentcertified electricianfor the cost of
attachinglights to the tree, using new LED lights ifnecessary,any requiredelectrical
work on site, and attendanceon tlte day ofthe ceremony.
99. Jim Malone Garden- Report
Cllr. Mrs. McNulty reportedthat the Rowantree neededto be taken down, andthat
Mrs.Palfrey, a residentwhosepropertyis next to the garden,had expressedconcem
aboutthe tlee.

The gardenhadbeentidied up and somenew plants/shrubshad beeninserted
including aa acer.
100.ParishNewsletter-Report
The editor, Cllr. Roughley thankedthosepeoplewho had sentin contributionsand
shessedthat any ou8tandingonesbe suppliedassoonaspossible.
101.Pre ChristonasRec€ption-Aransements
Resolvedthat the receptionbe held at the conclusionof the Decembermeetingofthe
Council at 8.30pmoll 21"rDecember20l0, andthat the CateringCommitteewould
anangea meetingto discuss their plan ofaction.
I 02. Fiparce:
a) Balances- The Cl€rk reportedthat the balanc€sat 1/10/10were:
.

CapitalDepositAJc€7824.66 ClnrentNc

f.7332.31

b ) Paunent ofAccounts - Resolvedthat approvalbe given for the oaymentof
g
the followins accounts:
PostOffice BT telephoneA/c - incl.B/band dedicatedline

99.03

EcclestonPadshCouncil

RoomHirc l9l10/ l0

20.00

EcclesfieldRev.A/c

4"'Qflly. Paynenl

B. Walsh

Websi€/ Computer

L. J. Kilshaw

Salary& Postage

392.50
35.00
304.75

c) Intemal Audit Report
Mr. Faircloughhadresumedhis dutiesbut was still, naturally, involved with
Mrs.Faircloughin hclping their daughterdeal with the tragic loss of her fiancd andthe
resultantaftennath.
He had carriedout the intemal audit for the periodApril 1"'to July 31" 2010 and had
no mattershe wishedto drawto the Council'sattentionai lhis stage.
103.DateofNext Meetinq
The next was scheduledfor 7.00pmTuesday,16' November2010,at the Eccleston
Village Hall, Kiln Lane.

Signed

(Chairman)_Date

